Volkswagen and Audi Settlement  
Stakeholder Meeting Agenda  
Monday, November 7, 2016  
9:00 am - 11:30 am (CDPHE’s Sabin-Cleere Room)

Please register [here](#) to attend and to present verbal comments

DESCRIPTION  
Colorado anticipates receiving about $61 million from an Environmental Mitigation trust established through a partial settlement of lawsuits against Volkswagen and Audi for installing emissions “defeat devices” on certain vehicles in violation of the federal Clean Air Act. The Air Pollution Control Division invites you to a public meeting about Colorado’s implementation of the settlement and the state’s use of the settlement funds. Comments, questions, and concerns will be considered during the meeting and the Division’s ongoing planning.

PURPOSE  
- Inform the public about the settlement  
- Solicit and listen to stakeholder comments to guide Colorado’s implementation of the settlement

DESIRED OUTCOMES  
- Understand background and timeline of the settlement  
- Understand how the settlement funds may be used to improve air quality  
- Receive public comment on how Colorado should implement the settlement and spend the funds

AGENDA  
- Introduction  
- Summary of settlement - background and status of consent decree  
- Timeline  
- Colorado’s implementation of the settlement  
- Process of allocating funds and potential issues  
- Questions and answers  
- Public comment (advance registration recommended)  
- Meeting wrap-up

MEETING DETAILS  
Intended Audience: Members of the public and potential recipients of the Volkswagen settlement funds  
When: Monday, November 7, 2016  
Time: 9:00 am - 11:30 am  
Where: Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment  
4300 Cherry Creek Drive South, Sabin-Cleere Room (in building A)  
Denver, CO 80246  
Adobe Connect Webcast: [https://cdphe.adobeconnect.com/vw/](https://cdphe.adobeconnect.com/vw/)  
Phone Conference Line: 1-877-820-7831, PIN: 303757

We look forward to your participation. Please extend this invitation to your organization and others who may be interested. Space is limited, so please limit attendance to two people from each organization.

For more information, please visit - [https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/VW](https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/VW)  
You can submit questions or comments to - cdphe.commentsapcd@state.co.us